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Sally’s story
Sally* has bipolar disorder and
sustained a severe traumatic brain
injury in 2012 following an attempt
to take her own life.
Once she was medically stable, Sally was transferred to a nursing
home where her behaviours deteriorated. This resulted in a move
back to hospital where she was over-sedated and did not leave her
bed for almost a year.
In May 2015, Sally was admitted to our service York House; she required
5:1 support from staff for all personal care and feeding. Due to Sally’s
cognitive and communication difficulties, her only way to
communicate anxiety was through physical aggression. In line with
BIRT’s multidisciplinary approach, the Psychology team at York House
developed a compassion-focused routine to help staff concentrate
on reducing the feeling of threat Sally experienced.
Speech and Language Therapists worked with Sally to improve her
communication and supported her to feed herself again. The Music
Therapist is now supporting her to enjoy her love of music and singing.
Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists have worked jointly
to increase her mobility, and Sally is now practising walking with a
frame. Psychiatry and Nursing staff have worked closely together to
reduce medication.
Sally is now able to get out into the community and visits local
attractions regularly. Sally’s family are supportive of her and the team
at York House, and they are delighted with the progress she has made.
*Name has been changed
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About us and our approach
Our
neurobehavioural
approach:
We work with
individuals and their
families to overcome the
consequences of brain injury
and enable participation
in meaningful
social lives

We identify
and reduce risks

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust
has been providing excellence in
brain injury rehabilitation and care
for over 25 years.
Since opening its first service BIRT has grown rapidly to become the
charity leading brain injury rehabilitation across the UK.
We offer specialist rehabilitation and care at 13 residential and
independent hospital sites stretching across England, Wales and
Scotland. With our housing association partners, we offer community
supported living schemes at 35 locations across the UK, and deliver
‘at home’ services in the community too. In our services, our range
of options offer a breadth of provision to meet the needs of almost
anyone with an acquired brain injury.*
After care and treatment with BIRT most individuals are discharged
into the community, or to an environment with less support.

We help people
build skills and enable
behaviour changes

We encourage people
when they get it right,
using thanks, praise
and incentives

Support is gradually
reduced so that the people
in our services become
more and more
independent

*Subject to location.
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What we deliver
All our programmes are person-centred. Their aim is to reduce risk,
enable behaviour changes and help people build skills. The people
we serve are supported and enabled to overcome their problems
in a constructive and rewarding way. This means encouraging and
motivating them to achieve their personal goals.

Our specialist services
Independent hospitals

Neurorehabilitation centres

Our independent hospitals provide people with brain
injury specialist assessment and rehabilitation for:

Our specialist neurorehabilitation centres provide
assessment and rehabilitation for people with brain
injury and complex needs, who may have impaired
social functioning due to difficulties with:

•
•
•

Problems with memory and thinking that limit 		
activity
Problems with managing emotions
Behaviour that limits participation due to
aggression, disinhibition or need for detention 		
under the Mental Health Act.*

We accept and address associated problems such as
physical impairment, substance misuse, forensic issues,
mental health and social difficulties.
All our hospitals offer in-depth assessments and
neurobehavioural rehabilitation delivered by on-site
interdisciplinary teams, including nursing staff.
We also provide ongoing support and care for
those with longer term needs.

Locations
•
•

Graham Anderson House, Glasgow
York House, York

*Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003 for
Graham Anderson House, Glasgow.

•
•
•
•

Memory and thinking
Managing behaviour (e.g. aggression)
Managing emotions
Physical difficulties including the effects of stroke.

Locations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daniel Yorath House, Leeds
Redford Court, Liverpool
West Heath House, Birmingham
Fen House, Ely
Thomas Edward Mitton House, Milton Keynes
Kerwin Court, Horsham
The Woodmill, Cullompton
T^y Aberdafen, Llanelli

Transitional living
All our centres and hospitals have transitional living
facilities e.g. self-contained flats and bungalows where
the people we support can be assessed for more
independent living, or use these facilities as a step
down option before moving home.
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Programmes can include learning and therapeutic sessions, guided leisure time, access to community activities,
support to gain or rebuild social and domestic skills, behaviour management and vocational support.
After care and treatment with BIRT most individuals are discharged into the community, or to an environment
with less support. Where appropriate, we provide a home for life, with ongoing support to enable continued
social engagement.

Continuing rehabilitation 		
and specialist care
Our residential centres provide specialist care and
support or continuing rehabilitation for those with
longer term needs.

Locations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Osman House, Leeds
Redford Court and Redford Court Lodge, Liverpool
West Heath House, Birmingham
Bristol Road, Birmingham
Fen House, Ely
Thomas Edward Mitton House, Milton Keynes
Kent House, Aylesbury
Kerwin Court, Horsham
The Woodmill, Cullompton
T^y Aberdafen, Llanelli

Community supported living 		
and ‘at home’ support
We offer 35 supported living schemes across the UK,
working with housing associations to offer 		
accommodation with 24-hour shared support.
Individuals may have their own bedroom or flat,
adjoining shared communal areas.
Our staff teams can also deliver one-to-one support and
care to individuals who have their own accommodation,
from a few hours per week to 24 hours per day.

Locations
Leeds, York, Glasgow, Blackpool, The Wirral,
Birmingham, Exeter and locations in Sussex 			
and Essex.

Forensic in-reach - FIBIS
We work with people in prisons, young offender
institutions and those on probation who have a brain
injury. Our Linkworker Support Service includes
screening for individuals with brain injury, staff training,
interventions and support tools.
We also deliver specialist brain injury training to clinical
psychologists, forensic psychologists, front-line staff
and other professionals working in forensic settings.

Contact
Forensic In-reach Brain Injury Service
Email: fibis@thedtgroup.org
Tel: 		 01924 266 344

BIRT everywhere
We are developing and extending our range of provision
to offer our specialist rehabilitation and support services
in new environments. This is so that we can reach
individuals who may not be able to access services at
our sites, such as those in NHS settings or the homeless.

Contact
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust
Email: business.development@thedtgroup.org
Tel: 		 0330 058 1881
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Value for money
Recently published research by BIRT showed that significant clinical
and cost savings of £1.1m could be achieved for individuals admitted to
rehabilitation within one year of their brain injury.

Cost Benefits
O F E A R L Y R E H A B I L I T A T I O N A F T E R B R A I N I N J U RY

An example of

LIFETIME SAVINGS
for those admitted to neurorehabilitation within a year of brain injury.
No. of DAYS
in REHABILITATION

Daily Cost
of REHABILITATION

X

164

£ 330

Total Cost
of REHABILITATION

= £54,120+

BEFORE

AFTER

ADMISSION TO
NEUROREHABILITATION

ADMISSION TO
NEUROREHABILITATION

No. of HOURS
of CARE per day
at £8.68 per hour

Daily Cost
of CARE

19

£ 165

X 365

No. of HOURS
of CARE per day
at £8.68 per hour

Daily Cost
of CARE

Days per year
Annual Cost
of CARE

= £60,225

6

£ 52

X 365
Days per year

Annual Cost
of CARE

= £19,009

LIFETIME SAVINGS
IN CARE COSTS
AFTER
NEUROBEHAVIOURAL
REHABILITATION

£1.1 MILLION*
*Estimated total care cost saving after neurobehavioural rehabilitation assuming
an average life expectancy of 36 years after discharge. +Saving estimates also account for the initial
five month total rehabilitation cost discounted to present values using a 1.5% discount rate.
Reference: Oddy, M., & Ramos, S. D. S. (2013). The clinical and cost-benefits of investing in neurobehavioural rehabilitation:
A multi-centre study. Brain Injury, 27(13-14), 1500-1507.
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What makes BIRT different?
Working with families

Working with professionals

At BIRT, we understand that head injury and acquired
brain injury can affect the whole family. Our services
take everyone’s needs into account. We strive to give
families information to help them understand about
brain injury and how it can affect families.

We are constantly working with commissioners to
devise new ways of delivering our services, and in
different environments.
We also offer a range of free resources for 		
professionals including:

Our staff teams support families from admission
•
through to discharge. We make sure families are invited
to updates, reviews and other key meetings to keep
them involved in their loved one’s care. Families are
welcome to visit regularly and join us at family days.
We provide the free 70-page “BIRT Guide to Living for adults with brain injury”, a comprehensive and easy
to use publication for people with brain injury, their
families, carers and professionals working with them.

Free educational seminars for professionals 		
working in the field of acquired brain injury;

•

News on the latest research and developments 		
in brain injury rehabilitation at 				
www.birt.co.uk/research;

•

Memory Tests for Neuropsychologists – the BIRT
Memory and Information Processing Battery 		
(BMIPB) is a set of materials used to measure the
effects of damage to the brain on memory and
similar abilities. It can help treating clinicians plan 		
individual rehabilitation programmes and follow a
person’s recovery;

The DT Difference
As BIRT is a part of national charity, The Disabilities
Trust, our service users benefit from charitable
•
donations. These have been used to purchase state
of the art physiotherapy equipment such as a Saebo
Virtual Reality Rehabilitation System (which offers
advanced therapy to gain strength and control in upper
limbs), a training kitchen, IT equipment and a CardioWall
(which aids rehabilitation through physical and mental
•
stimulation).

The Brain Injury Needs Indicator tool (BINI)
developed at the request of the Department of 		
Health is designed to be used by social workers or
other assessors to find out how well someone has
recovered from their brain injury and to determine
what social care support they might need;
The Brain Injury Screening Index (BISI) is an 		
11-question screening tool to help identify people
with a brain injury and its severity. It can be used 		
within prison, probation, community and 			
rehabilitation settings by all levels of practitioners,
and is available together with guidelines for its use.
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Outcomes
We want to help stakeholders,
such as families and commissioners,
understand the changes they may
expect to see in people during and
following rehabilitation in
our services.

We collect information at admission and discharge about people’s
care and supervision needs, mood, behaviour and participation in
society. The measures we choose are widely used, standardised
instruments with good psychometric properties.
Meeting the needs of individuals on admission and discharge enables
us to identify people’s progress and the change that has taken place.
Each year we publish the results in BIRT’s Outcomes Report, available
for everyone online www.birt.co.uk/outcomes17 and at our services.

Our service user profile*
Stroke
Traumatic
brain injury

39% 33%

Other forms
of acquired
brain injury

28%

18-49

48%
Over 50

72%

Male

28%

68%

AGE

52%

Female

21%

11%

Admitted
within 0-6 months

Admitted
within 7 - 12 months

Admitted over 12 months post-injury

Outcomes on discharge*
83% of people were discharged within one year of admission.

Admission
Supervision

26%

No or part-time
supervision

or part-time
68% No
supervision

Living environment

15%

Living independently
or in supported living

independently
80% Living
or in supported living

Occupation or leisure

42%

Engaged in regular recreational
or occupational activity

in regular recreational
82% Engaged
or occupational activity

SEVERE Limitations on participation in
meaningful social roles

MODERATE Limitations on participation in
meaningful social roles
Service users showed a
65% clinically significant1
improvement in participation

Social engagement

1

Discharge

Malec, J. F., Kean, J., & Monahan, P. O. (2017). The minimal clinically important difference for the
Mayo-Portland Adaptability Inventory. The Journal of head trauma rehabilitation, 32(4), E47-E54.
* Data published in BIRT Outcome Report 2017.
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How to make a referral
Our Central Referrals Team can help you decide which
service is the most relevant for you, and support you through
the referral process.
Making a referral is easy - you can do this via:
Secure online portal: www.thedtgroup.org/referrals
Tel:		 0330 058 1881
Email: business.development@thedtgroup.org
Post: The Disabilities Trust
		
		

3 Westgate Court, Silkwood Park,
Wakefield, WF5 9TJ

Opening hours are Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm.

STEP 1

STEP 2

@

Referrer sends BIRT
information so we can
understand the needs
of the individual
(by email, post
or online).

STEP 3
£

BIRT contacts the
referrer to arrange a
face-to-face
pre-admission
assessment, usually
held where the individual
is living currently.

BIRT sends the referrer
a report of our
findings, with
recommendations for
rehabilitation and care,
including costs.

STEP 4

3
Once funding
confirmation is
received an admission
date can be agreed.

If it becomes clear that BIRT cannot provide a suitable service
for the individual we will signpost you to an alternative provider 		
wherever possible.
Contact details for all our centres are on page 10 together with
details of the types of service delivered at each location.

•

•

Our services

•
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Scotland							

•

•

•

Graham Anderson House
		
Glasgow					

0141 404 6060
gahadmin@thedtgroup.org

North							

•

•

Daniel Yorath House		
		
Leeds					

0113 287 3871
dyh@thedtgroup.org		

Osman House				
Leeds					

0113 887 9765
osmanhouse@thedtgroup.org

•
Redford Court		
• • •
Liverpool					
York House
•		 • •
York					

0151 280 8181
redford.court@birt.co.uk
01904 412 666
yh@birt.co.uk

Midlands							

• •
Fen House		
• • •
Ely					
West Heath House		
• • •
Birmingham					
Bristol Road			
Birmingham					

0121 478 1847
bristol.road@thedtgroup.org
01353 667 340
fh@birt.co.uk
0121 459 0909
west.heath@thedtgroup.org

South							

•

• •
Kent House			
• •
Aylesbury					
Thomas Edward Mitton House		
• • •
Milton Keynes					
The Woodmill		
• • •
Cullompton					
Kerwin Court		
Horsham					

01403 799 160
kc@birt.co.uk
01296 330 101
kh@birt.co.uk
01908 504 778
thomas.edward@thedtgroup.org
01884 836 220
the.woodmill@thedtgroup.org

Wales							

•

•

•

T^y Aberdafen		
Llanelli					

Community supported living schemes
Scotland 				
North West				
Yorkshire & Humberside				
Midlands			
South			

01554 740 720
tyaberdafen@thedtgroup.org

No. of schemes
1
12
13
2
7

At home support also available in the above areas

}

0330 058 1881
business.development@thedtgroup.org
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Location of services
• Independent Hospital
• Neurorehabilitation Centre
• Transitional Living
• Continuing Rehabilitation
supported living
• Community
and at home services

Glasgow

••••

York

••••

Blackpool

Leeds

•

••••

Liverpool

•••

Wirral

•

Birmingham

••••

Ely

•••

Milton Keynes
Llanelli

•••

Colchester
& Harwich

••••

•

Aylesbury

••

Horsham

••••

Cullompton

••••

Brighton

•
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The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust is part of The Disabilities Trust and the
means by which it provides its brain injury services.
We provide a continuum of care for people with acquired brain injury. From post-acute hospital based 		
rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation, to continuing rehabilitation and supported housing and home 		
support. Through our range of specialised services, we aim to enable people to function more independently
in the wider community and develop their lives in ways they choose.
The Disabilities Trust is a leading national charity providing specialist community-based and residential 		
support for adults with acquired brain injury, complex physical or learning disabilities and for people with
autism, including education.

For more information please contact:

0330 058 1881

@ business.development@thedtgroup.org
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust
3 Westgate Court, Silkwood Park, Wakefield, WF5 9TJ
Disabilities Trust		

@TheDTgroup		

in The Disabilities Trust

Registered office: The Disabilities Trust, First Floor, 32 Market Place, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9NP. Tel: 01444 239 123 Fax: 01444 244 978 Email: info@thedtgroup.org
The Disabilities Trust is a company limited by guarantee incorporated in England and Wales under 2334589 and registered charity in England and Wales under 800797 and in
Scotland under SC038972.

